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SPEECH OF FREDERICK DOUGLASS
BEFORE THE GLASGOW EMANCIPATION

SOCIETY.
Mr. Frederick Douglass said it afforded

hi in great pleasure to meet so many as had
presented themselves this evening to hear the
wrongs of his discoursed
upon. - He always enjoyed a meeting when
it was gathered for any benevolent enterprise
whatever, hut such niettings as the present
he regarded as his own, because their aim
was the destruction of the enslavement of his
race. Whenover be saw any considerable
number indeed, no matter how inconsidera-
ble the nnmbor gathered for Such an object,
his heart throbbed with gratitude to God that
there were any to sympathize with those who
had been so long neglected.

He was glad at being here, where no blood-

hound could be set upon his track. He was
proud of being amongst them, and of perceiv-
ing none of those contemptible, ha'.eful mani-
festations with which the people of color were
looked upon in the United States. In that
country, termed the land of the free, and home
of i he brave, there was no spot of earth where
he could stand free. If he went to the far
West, ho was liable to be enslaved ; if he

, to th fur Jast.he..waa liable, to. be en
slaved ; and if he went to the far North, he
was liable to be enslaved. Wherever the
twenty-si- x stars shone on the blue ground of
the American nag, there he was liable to nn
made a slave. In that vast country, stretch
ing from the Atlantic to the Pacific Ocean,
there was no spot of earth secure for his per
son no spot of earth where lie could be se-

cure from the attacks of his pursuers, the
slaveholders. There was no mountain so
hi"li, no valley so deep, no spot so sacred as
to give security to the slave. It he were to
cjo to Bunker's Hill, where was fought the
battle 01 American irecoom, auu 10 ciasp ine
irranite shaft which commemorated theaclnev
ment of a Nation's Independence, tin re he
niii'ht he secured and dragged back to the
ma!! who claimed to hold him as properly.
Hut this was all about himself, and he had
felt it necessary, as a means of introducing
himself to the audience, to say thus much re
SDectinnhis own position. (Applause.)

In advocating this causo on this side of the
Atlantic, ha had been met by this objection
Why do you come to England lor the purpose
of speaking on me subject oi Ainoric.m siave
rv 1 We have slavery here, says one. Now

to be distinctly understood that, in
renlvin" to this argument, or statement rather
he did not pretend to dispute the existence of
much misery and suffering in this country;
but he denied that they had slavery. What
was slavery 1 Let the slave answer the ques
tion to them. Let one who had telt in his
own tierson the evils of slavery let the mark
of the slave-driver- 's lash on his own back tell
ihem what it was. (Applause.) Let one
who had experienced it in his person tell them

the difference between American slavery, and
what, ky tho misuse of the term, was called
slavery in this country. (Applause.) It was
not to work hard. That was not slavery
Indeed, ha had worked harder since he be

came a freeman, than he ever did before when
lie was a sli'.ve. When he gut his freedom,
he went to work"on the wharves in New Bed-fnr-

and he woikud in a manner which he
iiad never done when he was a slave. (Ap-

plause.) He had a wife and a little one to
tukp care of and provide for, and this was tho
main-sprin- g of his actions. Before ho had

'been moved to action by the lash; now ho
was operated upon by the hope of reward, and
of benefitting thoso he loved, his wile and
child. (Much applause-- ) In these circum-

stances, there was no work too low, too dir-i- y,

too menial for him. He was ready to

iloan the chimney or sweep the cellar he
was ready for anything ho had a wife and
.child to take care of. Slavery ij nut working
hard. He did it with delight, and llie hap-

piest moments he ever spent in his life was
working on the wharves in New Bedford for

his wife and child. Slavery is not to be de-

prived of any political privilege, it is not to

lie deprived of the right of suffrage, otherwise
all women were slaves, because they were
universally deprived of this right. They wero
wrong when they applied this term to any re-

lations of life in this country. It tvaa not the

relation nf master and tervantl was not the
relation of master and apprentice it was not

the relation of ruler and ruled ; hut it was the
relation in which man is made the property

cf his fc!luw-ma- It to be boo 'lit an I)
11 in market s it 'was to be a being, in.

deed, having al the powers of mind cf a man,
ipable of enjoying hini3 !t in lime and eter

nity it was to take such a man and make
property of him. Having the physical power
of a man, he may not exercise it; hiving ;m
intellect, he may not use it; having a st.n.l,
he may not call it his own. The sl.ivi ln l.h r
decided for him when he should eat, when
he should drin!;, when ha should speak and
when ho should be silent hu should
work at, and what .he should work for, an 1

by whom ho should he punished. Ho hail
no voice in his nrsliny. This was a slave.
Had they any such hero I If thev had such
a system here it ought to bo abolished, and
ho would raise his voice in favor of its aboli-
tion. (Applauso.) The slave may not de
cide whom he should marry, when he should
marry, now long ine marriage contract snail
last, nor what may bo tho cause of its disso-
lution. The bloody minded slaveholder might
separate man and wife, sending tie ono any
distance from lite other. He might take the
child from its mothor, hurling it in onedirrc- -

Hon and her in another, never to meet again.
I nose were the peculiarities of American
slavery.- - Thcru was no sudi thing hero.
Even the beggar on the street, in this ennn- -
try,conId get what tho law allowed him. The
poorest mother in the land could clasp her in-

fant to her bosom, and the most lordly aristo-
crat dared not lay hands on such a being.
(Applause.) .

lie came here to give them information re
specting the slave sytiein in the l:nited Stales
of America. He found there was a want of
such information. He found that individuals
were circulating throughout this cotintrv, as
well as in Engl and and Ireland, snrh misre-
presentations (if slavery 89 would have Hie ef-
fect, if believed, of cooling that British indig-
nation against slavery which had existed for
so many years. J he very ship that brought
him to this island, brought also such charac-
ters as he had spoken of. In looking Into a
review the other day, ho met with an account
of the travels of Mr. Lyell, the geologist, in
tho United Slates, and what he lead was well
calculated to .throw a mask over sl ivi ry, and
to shade its" horrid deformity from the gi7'; of
the world. - Me had been in America. ery
true. He had been in tho Southern States.
All very true. But he might have told them
that he was in company with slaveholders,
had been waited upon by slaves, that ho had
been JOndlyreceiyedwherover.he ,YSJ!lt .Ux.
the slaveholders, that he was regarded amongst
them as one of their best friends. If be had
told them all Ihe truth, ho would have inform
ed them that he was not only amongst them,
hut that ho became enamoured with thorn.
and that his love for them had mis-le- d hi.n
as to tho character of slavery. For any man
to write as he did showed the greatest igno-

rance of human nature. He spoke of the con-

tentment and happiness of the slaves. He
might as well speak of the happiness and con-

tentment of the drunkard lying in Ihe ditch.
Why, such a man could not be said to bo a

man. Show him a man contented in chains,
and he would show that his manhood was ex
tinct. Hu was not a man, but a beast, who
would be contented in slavery. He had been
asked why he had run away; and ho had
given answers to slaveholders implying that
his master was a kind man; but he did not
remember the day w hen he was at all con-

tented with his condition as a slave. (Ap-

plause.) Was it ii antral to suppose that ho
would break the arm upon which ho depend
ed lor existence! there was a liltlo truth
in this, for not only was tho cruelly unna-
tural, but the whole system was unnatural.
(Hear, hear.) It was unnatural lor one
man to trade in the bones and sinews
tho body and soul of another. The sys-

tem being altogether unnatural, therefore
it required tho whipping-pos- t, the ro.t-o'- -

nine-tail- s, and tho thumb-screw- s to keep it
from annihilation. (Applause.) It must hava
theso or it ceased to exist. They would r.

dily admit that he was a man, and had rights!
lie knew that ho had rights, because he had
powers. He had a right to think, because
CJod had gi en him tho power, llo had
right to tako care of his own person, because
CJod had given him tho power ol doing so.
Man had no right to take that power uway
and the man that dared to do so, was a thief
and a robber. The American people had taken
away from three millions of men and women
all tho rights of citizens all the rights ol
Christians and all the rights ot humanity
wero denied to them ; whilu tho ministers of
the gospel wero telling them from Sabbath
to Sabbath to obey Cod's law s, it was a crime
to take tho meant of acquiring a know ledge
of these laws. While the)' were telling them
this is a land of civil and religious liberty,
there wero threo millions of people denied the
privilege of learning to read tho name of the
(Jod who made them. (Cries of 'Shame.')
Tho slave mother, for teaching her child the
letters which composed the Lord's prayer,
could be hung up by the neck till she was
dead. (Sensation.) Hu came here, because
the slaveholders did not wish him to bo here.
Ho came here,becauso those in slavery know
that lliis monster of darkness, which hrrted
the light, and to w hich tho light of truth was
death, could only live by hoing permitted to
grope her way in darkness, and crush human
hearts, unheard of and unnoticed by tho reli-

gion and Christianity of the world. (Ap-
plause.) Ho cainehero, beuauso slavery was
one of those gigantic systems of evil which
was sufficient of ilsolf to destroy any nation,
and to do all in his power to induce the hu-

manity, morality, ami Christianity of the world
to rise up and crush this demon of iuiijuity.

(Applause.) And, as England ami Scotland
had something to do in the enslaving of his
nee, bo came to nsk them to lend a hand in
destroying this horrible relation.

Bat, posihly, ho was not asked why he
cum: here; but he had b.-o- asked in oilier
places that question; and ho stated this to
satisfy Ihriu that ho had not been fighting a
man tf straw. A question had been put to
liii.i, on the part nf soma of thoso who bad
hei-- styled abolitionists men who labored
ardently for Ihe emancipation of the slaves in
the Wist India Islands men who had stood
on lliat platform, who h::(J come forward, pro-
minently, when tho causa of West Indim
slavery was the q- esiifcii--aiu- l w hy were they
not still amongst them giving their blows
and dealing their thunderbolts cf destruction,
as they cneo did, in a 'similar cause? lie
had been asked why he came to them, when
the question was ono belonging t America ?

Why, that kind of reasoning would reduce
thrir sphero of action to very narrow hounds,
and would, in eileot, leave it to he decided
by the slave and the slaveholder. DiscusMo
was its death it could not live in the midst
of discussion; hut he wished to encircle
America altout with a cord en of y

feeling bounding it by Canada on the north,
Mexico on tho west, and; England, Scotland,
and Ireland on the east, so that wherever the
slaveholder went, he might bear nothing but
denunciations of slavery, that be might be
looked down upon as a cradle-robbin-

and womnn-- hipping monster, and
that hr might sen reproof mid detestation on
every hand. (Applause,) Were they the
friends of slaveholders Were they apologists
for slavery were they iu with the
slaveholder would I hey belong to a church
which held fellowship with slaveholders
would they enter into fellowship with the man
who would hold fellowship with tho slave-
holder No ; they would not cuter into fel-

lowship with the man who would hold fel-

lowship with such a man. Who would hold
fellowship with the man-- i. aling, era

woman-beatin- g American slavehohh r !

(Cheers.) If they wore Was sums this ground,
they would soon see slavery trembling to its
fall. If the people of this country, he main-
tained, tool: the stand tin y might lake which
they ought to take, ani which the slaves
wero entreating them toskf, by their groans
ami cries, by the clunkirjj ol their letters, an--

rattling of their chaine.ihy their own sense
ot virtue and ot compaa (on, and w hich they
sqoii mism. tu.KaiuV?fiU.tlutt . ol slavery
in iHi.- - l iiiu-- oiaics iiii'ih ue a mai-.e- r oi His-

tory in six months. (Cheers.)
1 ho churches ol Anunca were responsible

for the existence of shivery. I lor minisiers
held tlio keys of tho dungeon in which the
slave was confine). They had tho power to
open and to shut they had tho henrt cf the
nation in their hanir; lliey comd mould it
to or to an they lr:.J
put the impress upon tho nation-
al instrument which spilled his sister's biood.
To hear a man preach, ' Love your neighbor
as yoursell, an i k. ep his leilow men in the
most cruel bondage 1. heir a ram preach
Thou r.!m!t not tca!,' who robbed whole

hundreds of people of tin ir liberty, and every
thing else which w;.s worth possessing and
to hear a man tell Iheia ' to search l i;

who maJi! it iliMlh for the s coml of- -

lence, to teach a child to know l!io I. iters
which formed the name cf the Co w ho made
liiiu ((ireat sensation and appl mse) how
horrible was it to hear a man using Scripture
in justiliiMlion of i cruellies, as a certain
Captain Thomas An! I did, and saying. ' lie
that knowel'.i his master's will and doeth it
not, the same shall ho beaten with many
stripes. (Cries of ' Shame.) Ilohul heard
nil this with his own ears, un.l seen it with
his own eyes, llo meant in a future lecture
to give a specimen cf American preaching in
the peculiar canting tone of these pro slavery
preachers; but, in doing so, bo wished to be
disiiectly understood, lint, iu exposing the
religion of the Unit. I Stales, be had no

of aiming a hlor at Christianity pro-

per. (Hear, hear.) After making a ob-

servations on the import ineo of tae miision
in which he was rug i god, to plead the cause
of the poor oppre-...- i I slave, ho concluded
his address uiuiJst tho most enthusiastic
applause.

From the National A. S. Standard.
THE TWELFTH ANNUAL MEETING

OF AMERICAN ANTI-SLAVE-

SOCIETY
Tho American Society hcli.

its Annual Meeting in the lJroadway taber
nacle, on Tuesday, the Hist. At 10 o -
clock, A. M. tho President, William Lloyd
Carrison, called the meeting to order, and ul

ter some occasion il remarks, requested that a

few moments of silence bo preserved, to be
improved, if any one felt moved to do so, by
vocal prayer.

Jackson, Treasurer, prescnteJ his
Report, showing tho Society to bo out ol
debt, and a balance in the treasury of $010,0.!.

Too Corresponding Secretary, Maria W.
Chapman, not being present, tiuin-c-

read somo portions of tho Annual Report
and the Report was laid upon tho table.

S. II. tiay read letters from Joshua IS.

Ciddings, and David Lee Child, tho former
exprcssin" the regret ot the writer that con
gressional duties prevented him from attend
ing the meeting. I tie letter ot u. Li. iiiuu
is us follows :

May 10th, 1846.

Dkau 1'wiExns : Since the last Annual
Meeting of the American Anii-Slavc-

riy, which I attended in May, 1811, events
ol the greatest importance to our f.iuso and
t) this country have t;keii place. At tint
time I entertained a confident hope that the
audacious encroachments, which the slave-.loUc- rs

wero attempting upon the Constitu-
tion, and the undisguised prostitution of all
the powers of the Covrrnuient, for the fos-- !
tcringef slavery, would at length kindle a
life in tbo free, and, if united, irresistible
States of tho North, that would sweep Sla-
very and the slave power from this continent
forever.

It was not enough that tho robbers of hu-
man rights wero rewarded with tho enjoy,
ment and disposal of nil the ofhrr s in a

founded on Liberty and Equality ;
it was not enough that they took such as they
pleased for themselves, and threw the offals
to feed their Northern janizaries ; it was not
enough that tho burden of taxation had al-
ways been cast upon free, to the comparative
exemption of Glave labor; it was not enough
that an army and navy, the most expensive
of their si.o iu the world, wero employed,
and the Indian tribes pensioned at our "cost
as slaye-calhe- rs to tin ir majesties; it was not
enough tint tho diplomacy of tho country was
silently and systematically working to ward
off imaginary dangers from slavery at home,
and for that precious purpose, to rivet its
chains abioad. Theso things, though mani-
fest and unprincipled violations of the spirit
and faith nf the federal compact, might pass
for abuses nf administration, and tho dream
might be indulged, and was indulged by good
men, that in better times and with a more en-
lightened public opinion, they would wear
away, and the Constitution coiiio out without
any fatal disfigurement of its main features.
Estimating highly its capacity for good, they
hoped, as did probably many of its founders,
that it would, at an early day, and without
violence, bo purified of its dominant evil.
But the time has gone by for indulgence in
such delusions. Within tho last two years
we have seen a career of conquest commenc-
ed, a career ncjast and inhuman at best, but
w hen uudert iki n as this avowedly was, for
the extension of the horrors of personal sla-
very, it so overtops all national prolligaey, old
and new, as lo render tho sins of Iho Alexan-
ders, the Ca-sar- tho Fredericks, the Catha-
rines, and Napoh ona, w hile as wool. The
simulacrum of tho Constitution remains, but
the substance is perished ; its dignity and au-
thority arc prostrate, trodden deep in the mud
ol tho and tho slave pen. Per-
haps it islu'srsoV lor irdeseVveil itsmftChiif
not r.t the hands of slave-breede- and s.

Execution should have be-- n dono
upon it by freemen. The poor Constitution
commanded that our foreign relations should
bo under ihe cxclnsi e management and con-
trol of the President and Senate, and that a

s vr.to of that body should bo
to ihe validity of any compact or ar-

rangement with a foreign Slate. This was
designed to guard, iu a special manner, tho
lights of llio St ;les agiinst partial and sinis-
ter influences, operating tliroiy.li tho danger-ou- s

medium of forei iii relations ; but it has
been abolished by el.iuiorous blotc rights men
and litt'.'iju ri !

To c vado Ibis s vote, the robbers
of hum-il- rights, with iho aid of their jani-y.arii- s,

I'.. ruled a compact of union (the most
important that could lis formed) with a for- -

ign State, by passing resolutions in Con
gress; and then awailin.r an answer in like
form from a foreign a new. and

it were not so abominably wii ed, a very
lunny way ol conducting a
respondent'.'. Ihe poor thing commanded
that thero should bo ono representative iu Con-
gress for such a number of inhabitants, not
h ss than liu.ty thcusa.nd, ss Congress should

ermine, upon an actual enumeration of
the people madu under its authority. Con-
gress had acted upon tho subject, end fixed,
rwitii a primary view to accommouato tho
slave-powe- r, and tho slave Slates.) upon some

veiny luousanu as the ratio ol representa
tion. A loreign State has been permitted to

id two representatives without any enu
meration, undo under any government, and
living, in the most exciting elections, less
votes than a single representative district in
tho old Union! And those foreigners arc-no.-

to control, by yea and v.oy, our national
destiny, and to make for us peace or war.
Tho poor thing commanded that Representa-
tives should have been seven and Senators
nine years citizens of the United States; but
here tire four Senators and Representatives,
who have not yet been six months such cili-ze-

! The poor thing commanded through
a law btill on tho statute book, and in the
very resolutions inviting annexation, that Sla-
very should not bo extended uort.i of thirty- -

six uud a half degrees of latitude. Texas as
defined by her Congress. iuul as claimed and
now occupied by our (iovcrnmont, extends
to forty two degrees of North latitude, yet
tho whole has been organized as a blave
Slate, und as such has been received into this
Union? Tho poor thing commanded that
Congress should have the solo power of mak-
ing war, except in case of repelling inva
sions; yet threo slave Presidents, without a
particle of authority from Congress, have with
entire impunity, ordered our armies and fleets
to inv .dii Mi i.:i for the purposes of piracy,
and sl ivcluddieg aggrandizement.

After all this an I much more, which might
bo told, there can bo no concviv iblo or

scheme of slawsh usurpation and
villany, which may nut ami will not he carried
over the ruins of the Constitution. 1 regard
thn instrument as contemned and worthless,
or rather as far worso than worthless ; for
while it is impotent for the protection of any

right nf tho free, which Slavery chooses to
" haw k at and kill," it serves as a cover for
'taxing us, perhaps of making conscripts of
us, and ot invading our soil io kidnap men.
who Invo noblv vindicated their natural
rights, kept up all the vitality which remains
to our Declaration of Independence, and would
be regarded even by barbarians, (not within
the reach nl the coercion or corruption ol our
(iovcrmnent) as entitled in the highest de
gree to the sacred rights ol hospitality.

Jo neither ol thn existing political parties
can I now perceive any remedy for this hor-
rible and insupportable stato of things. Ono
party is sold as regularly and far more

within the u hite slave bazaar at
Washington, as aro our colored fellow citi-
zens without. Tho other, with a pretty clear
perception of the saucy encroachments of
the slaveholders, and of their impotent and
knavish administration of the Covernment,
and of tho treachery of their Soulliern associ-
ates, is rendered powerless for redress by its
delusive hopes of forbearance, in respect In
private interests and pursuits. Ono party is
pusit'ivcy wicked for the sake of the public
spoils, which it expects to gain, the other is
negatively so for the sake of the private ad-

vantages it fears to lose.
That I have been bitterly disappointed in

the result of the revolution, which was in
agitation at the time of tho meeting alluded
to, and which is now consummated, I need
not say. The lameness and poverty of spirit,
with which our once bravo and stilT beloved
Massachusetts has submitted to this revolu-
tion, not to mention other enormities, and to
practical annihilation of the wretched Consti-
tution, thus proving false to her solemn
and repealed pledges, has surprised and
grieved me. more than I can find words to
express. For one, powerless as I am, I do'
not, and will not submit. I will hail rebel-
lion as a blessing. I will strive to inspire
others with my abhorrence of the leprousem-brac- o

of this loathsome Union. It is the
greatest instrument of torture and death, that
ever existed on the face of God's earth. It
is an idol, on whose altar ten times as many
human victims, ns wero sacrificed by Moloch,
by the Carlhatrenian heathen, or to Jugger-
naut by tho Hindoos, aro annually slain.

With these views and feelings I can find
no congenial form of action except that as-
sumed by tho American Anti-Slave- Socie-
ty. 1 fccl that it is partial, but I see that it
is all that is preferable. I find in it and id
no other organized, or associate action, con- -'
sorailfhi'itnd hope' foTrAfnerirnti'" sJav'rffr, HTMf""
for Americans who do not mean to be slaves.
Therefore do I, my old and dear and trusty
friends, bid you a hearty God speed.

The times are strangn and out of joint. I
have a general faith that so guilty a suc-
cess as has been obtained by this nation,
will in sdine unlookcd for way be turned to
a sudden and awful scourge. It is not im-
possible nor improbable that the cowardly vi-

olence and mean frauds committed by us up-
on an unoffending, a friendly, and defence-
less people, and which "the chivalry " would
never have dared to undertake against any of
tho powerful nations of Europe, may yet lead
to a terrible conflict with one or more of those
very nations. How will the guilty creatures
then shako with fear from without and fear
within! How will they hurry their happy
slaves over tho mountains, (though they
would do better to call upon the mountains
to cover themselves) leaving their coasts and
harbors to be defended by Northern armies.
But tho soldiers they would obtain from the
.orlh, unless tho old slave scbcino of con
scription be revived, wonld be few and far
between. Northern demagogues may sup-
port Slavery for gain, and the Whigs may
rackle to it lor fear of loss, but neither will

support it at a sacrifice. Thus the wicked may
yet be taken in their own devices, and that
which was intended to bo the hnal and eve

ning secmity of Slavery, prove its speedy
struclion. For, if such a war do ensue, it

will bo a war of emancipation. Tho peace
of this continent, no more than the prosperi-
ty of this country, can never bo secure
without emancipation. 1 he true interests
of tho Republic, as well as the laws of
God and the rights of men demand that the
authors of a groat national crime should bo
restrained for time to come. This is daily
admitted by the wisest men, and purest pa-

triots, in the circle of my acquaintance. 1

have no man .er of doubt that a vast majority
of tho people of tho free States, (shame on
them for creating the necessity that it be dono
by foreign hands) " would be glad to see it."
This statu of the public mind is eminently
propitious to the progress of the Anti-Slave-

cause, and I am strongly persuaded that events
a'o not far ahead which will suddenly quick-
en that disposition.

With no abatement of personal or Anti-Slavc- ry

love, 1 remain,
Vours for ihe right, and tho wronged

DAVID LEE CHILD.
To Executive Committee A. A. S.

Charles C. Burleigh offered the following
resolution, and addressed the meeting in its
support:

Resolved, That we regard the Constitu-
tion of the American Union as a bond of al-

liance with uuparallelled despotism, and un-

surpassed iniquity ; that obedience to its re-

quirements bearing upon Slavery, is incon-
sistent with our duty to the slave, to his
mister, to our country, our race, and ourGod ;
mid, as that which w cannot rightfully do,
it is wrong for us to promise, we feel bound
by our reverence for human rights, and our
allegiance to the Divine Government, to re- -


